
 

    

                                                   
  

       

 

 

 

 

TC “ML.DS. A.C. 

- Media Literate. 

Digitally Skilled: 

Ready for Anti-

discrimination 

Campaigning.” 
02 -11 OCTOBER 2015 

Struga, Republic of 

Macedonia 

Host by: Volunteers Centre Skopje                                

e-mail: vcs_contact@yahoo.com                                                

address: Emil Zola str. no. 3/2-3                                    

1000 Skopje, Republic of Macedonia     

This project has been funded with support from the 

European Commission. This publication [communication] 

reflects the views only of the author, and the Commission 

cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made 

of the information contained therein. 

               
 

 



                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 3 participants per country 

(except Finland and Republic of 

Macedonia with 5 

participants); 

 Target group: youth workers, 

youth leaders 

;working/interested in the 

field of media and anti-

discrimination campaigns 

  Age: over 18  

 



                                 

 

  

 

   

 

    

 



                                 

 

 

              

 

 

If you can’t find affordable flights to Skopje, please try the airports in Sofia and Belgrade. 
Skopje has good and regular bus connection with the both cities. Also, there are direct 
busses from Sofia and Belgrade to the place of the venue, Struga, so if you arrive on those 
airports, you can find direct bus to the place of the venue. The bus from Belgrade to Struga 
leaves every evening at 20:00, and from Sofia to Ohrid (near Struga) every evening at 
19:00. 
 

HOW TO ARRIVE TO THE HOTEL?  

• Hotel Solferino - Struga (known also as hotel Red Cross), is located at street “Partizanska”, 
number 22. The city has no airport, nor railway, so you can reach it only by bus or car. 

 From the main bus station you can reach the hotel by taxi. Or if you arrive at the bus stop 
nearby the hotel DRIM, you are in the center of the city and only 10 minutes walk on the 
main street you will see from your right side the yellow/green hotel with parking place. The 
price of the taxi from the bus station in Struga to the hotel should be around 50 - 80 MKD - it 
means around 1 - 1,5 EUR. (1 EUR=61.35 MKD) 

 



                                 

 

 

 

Emergency contact phone and e-mail: 

+389 78 345 700 (Sanja) and 

+389 78 374 719 (Gjoko) 

vcs_contact@yahoo.com 

If you arrive at Skopje there is a 

possibility that we can pick you 

up from the bus/railway 

station/airport. In order to arrange 

this we will need your travel 

details, plane tickets to be sent by 

e-mail to our address: 

vcs_contact@yahoo.com, until 1st 

of September 2015. 

mailto:vcs_contact@yahoo.com


                                 

Please join our FACEBOOK group on the following link: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1676938699186327/ 

 

 

 

Some words and phrases 
English Macedonian Macedonian (pronunciation) 
Hello / Good bye Здраво / Чао Zdravo / Chao 
Good morning Добро утро Dobro utro 
Good evening / Good night Добра вечер / Добра ноќ Dobra Vecher / Dobra nok 
How are you? / Fine, thanks Како си?/ Добро, фала Kakosi? / Dobro, fala 
My name is… Јас се викам... Jas se vikam… 
What is your name? Како се викаш? Kako se vikash? 
Thank you Фала Fala 
Yes / No / Perhaps Да / Не / Можеби Da / Ne / Možebi 
One, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, eight, nine, ten 

Еден, два, три, четири, пет, 
шест, седум, осум, девет, 
десет 

Eden, dva, tri, chetiri, pet, shest, 
sedum, osum, devet, deset 

 
How much does it cost? Колку чини ова? Kolkuchini ova? 
I want this Го сакам ова Go sakam ova 
Where is the toilet, please? Каде е тоалетот ве молам? Kade e toaletot ve molam? 
I’mhungry / thirsty Гладен сум, Жеден сум Gladen sum / Žeden sum 
I want a beer / tea / coffee 
please 

Сакам пиво / чај / кафе ве 
молам 

Sakampivo / chaj / kafe ve 
molam 

Excuse me Извинете Izvinete 
I don’tspeakMacedonian Не зборувам македонски Ne zboruvammakedonski 
I don’tknow Не знам Ne znam 
Bus / Train station / 
Airport 

Автобуска / Железничка / 
Аеродром 

Avtobuska / Železnichka / 
Aerodrom 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F1676938699186327%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEJlZiMquVS56uEJVxNp60nec6tEA


                                 

Right / Left Десно / Лево Desno / Levo 
One ticket to ... please Еден билет до ... ве молам Eden bilet do ... ve molam 

 

 

 

  

 



                                 

 


